International Development undergraduate theses

These final year dissertations are available for reference only from the Global Studies Resource Centre, Arts C175. All scored at least 70%

Biological citizenship: comparison of Jamaican and Cuban HIV/AIDS 36674

Chit-chatting in home gardens: social function of home gardens in 3 Maya communities, Mexico 106470

Discriminations and transformations amongst same-sex attracted men in Northern Malawi 110435

Effects of gentrification on Ridley Road Market, Hackney 55010

Identity negotiation in transnational students: narratives from Bolivia 38396

Interactions between gender and the social determinants of maternal health in Punjab, Pakistan 41033

Is the Coffee Service Provider model an effective way to improve producer security and create sustainable coffee production? 12773

Law, sexuality and human rights in Uganda 38489

Perceptions of emergency contraception amongst Western backpackers in Thailand 106296

Rethinking the effectiveness of Australia’s aboriginal-development policy frameworks. Wik and social inclusion. 37364

Singing for well-being and health 41433

Contextual analysis of sugar-sweetened beverage consumption in rural Mexico 132497

Effectiveness of ethical fashion as a sustainable and ethical industry in Ethiopia 147238

Environmental racism and the UK’s policy on plastic waste exports 147242

Christian church’s engagement in climate change 147312